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A frlantl it worth all hatardt uim

can run. Young.

"Wo'vo got yhnt wo wont; lot'n
lult flnlitlnR."

Ji t really boIiik to lo "out of tlio

trench" ly Chrintmnu thin ycnr7

atlll tlioy do say (tint philanthropy
fcgn Rt homo.

"Would It bo poailblu for anythlnit
V happen that wouldn't affect tho atock

"narUot?
e

Ono had to co Into tho country
yeiterrtay boforo ho could conaclentloualy
alt It beautiful nnow.

i ,i

Did anybody h?rq oo Honry
yord'a nanto In nethmnnn-HollwcB'- s

ieneo apcech In tho Kelchatng?

If tho Nobol prl7o committee had
waited a llttlo longer It might have d

to arard tho peace prlzo for 1816
to th JCnlaerl Hit chances for eottlne
tt nro better than Brynu'o.

E-e- tho ahoe-alilnr- linvo boosted
their prlcen. Morn hardship on tho fut
man who mny havo to rhino his own.

Milwaukee New.
But who can stny fat with food at

present jrlco7

"Price of cruda oil acaln ndvanqed."
Headline. -

Evldontly. J.' D. Itockefoller - has
Started to do his Chrlstmaa shopping
oarly.

nurnnnlan cabinet quits; Premier
remains Ileadllno.

Which reminds us of tho boy who
tood on tho burning deck, whenco all but

him had flod.

Thoso of the Ilepubllcana who were
not knocked cold nro already schemlna
to sat back In power In 1020, Among-othe- r

thlncs. they nro boosting MoAdoo
for tho Democratic: nomination. Macon
Telegraph.

Our discriminating CJoorRla con
temporary aoemo to know McAdoo.

Lloyd Qeorgo was called to the
firlttsh premiership Saturday, Tho Knlscc
announced tho conditions on which ho
would mnlto peace tho following Tuesday,
post hoc, a every amateur logician
knows, Is not always propter hoc.

Walter If. Pago has not resinned
lila post as Ambassador to London; but
It the prlco of paper continues to soar,
Ma publishing firm may aoon And it dim.
cult to continue tho subsidy which makon
tt possible for him to stand tho.axpenaea
of the Job.

History will fall to repeat Itself If
the Indictment of trfrea men for using tho
malls to defraud Innocent investors out
of a million and a halt la not followed
by Indictment of other men on almllar
charges. A period pf great proaperlty Is
the harvest time of
awlndlers. They find Inexperienced In-

vestors an easy prey when thu news-
papers are filled with stories of fortunes
made on a ehoestrlnr. ,

Texan In Congreea. It la aal4, will
not support proposed legislation for
embargo on foodatuffa or any action
likely to dpren prices to the producer.
Neither consumers nor producers are
complaining to any appreciable extent
In Texas. Fort Worth

Texas la pot the only agricultural
Btnte-whlc- h. is content with present con.
'dltlons. The farmers Are reaping a har.
veat auci) 4 the lmvo dreamed ot but
never hoped to profit by in their waking
tours. Jf these conditions continue much
longer, the call of the land will bo heard
by tens) o "thousands of young men who
fcave) been de&f to it.

TVar slocJut mnt like i lady's repu-tatJo- n

. whisper can send both turqbllns
ruin, aerniany's peace move yester-

day reacted immediately on the stock ex-

changes, because there was In it the
possibility of an end to war orders.
Every l'ttl speculator waapanlo-strlcken- .

Xauy had bought at high prices in the
&pa that the stocks would go still
higher. They rushed to cover like chick-- c

threatened by a, hawk. U is un-

fortunate that our prosperity rests at all
upon so uncertain a foundation that the
adlng of the war can deatroy it. When

M really comes. It will test the ability
of oar most skillful commercial statesmen

Jptej pravent widespread disaster, There
Wfu uo wreoKsrs wno wm atiempc to
maka fortune In the period of transition,
tout ry great flnaaelal leaders are ex.
looted to pJaeq national eolvenay above
yrsenal gala &sd to do their vtmost to
MMhorve vJus until the affsfci is passed.

W art 1 rasa iMf taa m
RBPcjf JJWf Iwl&w $ IVe!Rs&e!iiUi5

49SK, ..

wa havo not ret discovered how to pro -

Vent it Jf . steak could be. sent direct
from the fiirwer who rAUe the beef In the
family that cats It. no bno knows how
many different profile would be elimi-
nated. Wo do know, however, that farm-
ers would get a better prlco for (heir
cattle and that householders would Rtt
cheaper meat We know, olso, that po-

tatoes, eggs, buttor, route, shoes, ehairn.
talking maohlnea, fut and all the rest
havo to pay a toll every ilmo they pais
from ono hand to another on their way
from the original producer to the ulti-
mate conaumer, The coat of distribution
Is what makes tho cost of IIVIrtK so hlxh
Tli president of theKtate Oranxo I

saying that the middleman will ultimately
dltnppcnr and that the distribution prob-
lem will bo solved, We liopq lis Is right,
but we fear he Is too optlmlitlo.

GEUMAN I'EACE PROPOSALS

rplII-- (Jorni a n peace proposal nro In

tended to split thp Knteilto, The trlf
llancy whlrh' lias chnrsclerlted the Um
pire's council lp he field hn? manifested
Itself nt last In Ilia coiinolls of the states-
men, whoso ntrntegy now Is lacking
neither In nunnlng nor in aptnoss,

Attacked as tho despoller of small
Btntos and as greedily nggrenolvo In tho
pursuit of territory, Ocrtnany answerp
by proponing u roatoratlon of Dolglum and
the croallon of two now States. Hho
throws, too, as best alio may, the onus
for continuing the war on the side which
heretofore has been considered as "fight-lu- g

with tho angels" for tho protection
of civilization, Justlco and truth.

Ilorlln Is Intensoly practical. Ocrmany
aots on Inxlda Information. In splto
of the guarantees given to each othor
by tho Entcntn rowers. It Is notorious
that thero Is n ntrong Clermnn party in
t'etroarsd, Iluislan buroauorB(vy In not
sentimental. It has tt eyes opon for tho
main,' chnnco. It Is possible, thece-fore- ,

that word has reached Herlln,
through subterranean sources, that
Potrograd Is willing to Union to terms.
Tho greatest monaco to tho Entente, In
fact, ha been tho danger of a diplomatics
diversion. Napoleon all but'succccded In
alienating England's allies. Nor is Ger-
man Influence In Italy unimportant.
Waging war against tho eternal moun-

tains Is likely to discourage oven tho most
courageous of men.

London and Paris aro looking mora
anxiously today toward Petrograd and
Homo than toward Berlin, and tho o

of tho Itusnlan nnd Rumanian
monnrchs In not Insignificant In tho cir-

cumstances.
The Ilorlln proposals are not the Ger-

man answor to Lloyd George, but It Is
altogother likely that Lloyd .dcorgo was
a to the peaeo proposal from
Borlln. It I cloar from tho Chancellor's
spoech that tho program he outlined was
decided on norno tlmo ago, and, doubtless,
London had heard of it In advance.

aormnn achievement on land has been
spectacular, but hor prostlgo there Is not
comparablo to England's dotnlnanCo at
sea. This fact stands out, and Lloyd
Qeorgo will not underplay his hand. Ho
has those German colonies up his sleeve.
More than that, German trade and com-

merce aro subject to England's pleasure.
No island emplro has ever yet had to
yield while It held the control of the
eeas In Its hands.

Wo trust that thero will be a peaco
conference. The world is utnggorlng
under the load of war, If there is a way
opt through conference and negotiation,'
It should be found, nut tlere Is more
causo for continuation (of the war now
than thero was for Its beginning. And
any peaco that left on Kuropo the bur-

den of iiillltnrlstu, tho threat of a
ot the cataolysm later, a shattered

sanctity of solemn agreements nnd a
substitution of brute force for law and
order in the conduct ot affairs, would be
worse than no peace at all und would
bring down on those subscribing to it
tho curies Instead of the applause of
posterity.

DONT DB AN OSTRICH

McNICHOL 1 entitled to hisMn. that the President wa re elected
because he kept us out ot war and that
the Jtepubllcan ticket was not weighted
down with tho support of reactionaries,
nut ho Is wrong, nevertheless, air. Wll-so'- n

carried the Btate whero tho old gang
refused lo with tho progresslvu
wing ot the nepubllcan party, and Mr.
Hughes oarrled the States where the
leaders were wise enough to admit the
mistake made four years ago and ef-

fected a coalition 'between the two fao.
tlons. Tho way to court defeat a third
time la to deny thu manifest teachings
of the election returns,

. - -- J i

SWINDLING

TOO much sympathy should not be
on the d dupes of fake

promotion schemes and
conoerns. There is not a conscientious
representative of a respectable invest-
ment houQ who has pot felt bitterly dis
appointed at his failure to interest people
In good, safe securities giving a reason-
able return, to find them handing over
their bank accounts or the sayings of a,

lifetime to some d promoter,
ready to promlae anything In. the shape
pf return. Such people have no higher
Ideals than the men to whom they tall
Victims. Their existence Is the only ex-

cuse for these fake promotions. They
are on ft par with the "Jay" who comes
to the oity to buy counterfeit from a
"green gooda" roan. Once they get tho
virus in their blood, they, bite again and
again. ,

We 1'ys law intended to protect the
dops user from himself, pd w must
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Torn Dn)y'e Column

McAront Italian's
hxxi

RAV(OM
fltapor del Vecchlo, rfees ce for wi,
AUo vur partne, 6(onor Mapatttt.

Wcvit baiforit nnvc poafta itrilpfit,
Xcvvn tooch fna uooi catM hat been
Btutka to pfoviia ccnHda tnt 4kctn

Uke ctn four restaurant Kaiurdnu nlpht!

Here teas am' icellu oW Jriinmrtn itcrc,
rat an1 to beep llkn rop ecn hce chair,
tttuffn' her itiimmlclt uecth taup n)'

teeeth brtaii,
Teell pou eon' theenk he itonW fcujl an'

bo rfeod.
,Vo, b"t le dfm't; he ret efesll on da. ot,
A'olin' da jetth an' dahoxo-vou-eaH- f

"tquab,"
Pnreo Vat's nntu M'i load he can. tee: .

Oceva tecm hctt tktcnnfuhio, lat heem

7?ui, "flavW'l Aht daft far tnrl

I'atta for da noodle rolled out (cell reft
theen,

Fine tendra ehrenken out up to put ten;
Vut deny tQpctlraso, prcalo an' mak'
ieaulllui, reech leetla cracker or cafe.

JJon toU iceell ooofc for da tauce upon
dtte

iluthroapL fomot' an' da fine noma
cheese.

Itrecno dem to tabic to lint at ran be;

Itreeno dem mora playnta, mora ptapnfol
Oh, pert

Dot's "HavloU" an' datt'a for inc.!

Blpnor del VcccMa, healtha for vout
Alto your partner, Mpnar Mapastu.

Nevva baufore have I taaehu dallpht,
Xevva tooch beautiful catln' hat beaif
Stucka o plipitfo ccnslli l tkeen

I.Ike een your rettaurant (Saturday nlphtl

As She's Wroto by Police Drpt.
This went to all tho honpllnls In town

Inst week:
llannltal.

peo 4th. 1!M

Stirling This am Olmrlu Knlttle 14
yr brown suli

Misting Nov Oili Catherine Hamilton
yr

Ml"lng This nm Abraham Open
helmir 96 yrs gray hair and boars.

Decembtr 6th 19 18,
Arrest 3 men No. I 20yrn Cfttallm

light compile ft (lark cloth darf soft hat
No, z 2Cyrs Sfis lOGlbs dark complx
Htnooth face dark cloths noft dark hat
No. I jetirs SftS UOIhs dark overcoat
soft dark hat In a large black touring
car all covered will mud In rear may
havo 9 bulllt holes In rear one of these
man may have been shot by an otllcer
wanted for larceny Just now.

Borne one signing himself "Happy" sent
us this as an anagram upon Wllhelm:

HE'LL WIN
Of courso, a glniica shown It to be im-

perfect, but, yoi see, It wouldn't do to
correct It, thus:

Hell w' Mm

Bachelor Bereavements
TO MlNNli:

To mtitlnnle I sped with a hopeful tmlle
For a mqxlmum of joy to come;

But sad I returned to my domtctluf
I found but a minimum.

I). 3HNIMIT.

TO MAltY AXX
On Mary Ann two used to call.

And she said she'd marry the better nan;
Bo Tom t now In the hospital

And Olck, he Is tnflrmarlan.
UAttHY.

It Is only fair to our rivals in tho field
of matln'co Journalism to mention that
our managing editor's front name li
Hank, and that Wobstcr says upon that
point:

Hank, n. fwrilllo;, A throw In which i
wrvauir ivrnn ,iib in iub iu ,111. uiiituimu
twinit ma Itft.Ul about .hi" oppontm' rlsht
its from lb lnild t.l throw hlin fcuk- -

wurd.

Thlevea brolco Into a house upon whoso
front door the tenant, before leaving for
an nftornoon's shopping, had posted the
sign "Nobody home."

Echo answors

Tho Washington Post paragraph!'
suggests that the two ends ot thu fllg)
Canal bo known as tho Cup und tho Lip

.duel If they think of prlntlnp
An orpan for the Zone,

Could toe be blamed for hinllnp
This title: The Trombonef

I rand the other day of a baker who un-
consciously gave hla cuatoiners shocka. U
w;fx not that ho aprang high prices on them
without warning. He lived In an earlier
day. ' A church wurden aa well as a baker,
ho made capital of the fact that n num.
bar of old Hat carved atones In an adjoining
cemetery had been condemned. These, as
a thrifty map, hq used to form a new hot.
torn for his oven. All would lmo been well
but for th appearance of a skull and
cross-bone- s on a quartern loaf. Another
nervous lady discovered "flesurgam" (I
shall rise again) Imprinted on her loaf.
Tilts wa the limit, and the baker found
full oocaalon to lament' hla at-
tempt at economy, --The Caterer,

Aaa token of appreciation for th arvlca
rtndared Uurin th recent nre. In which their
emir iock,wa burned, th tlaaton Mualo Com-
pany laat nlaht v a banquet 10 1 ha nrameait the Uvatwlck 11011. Uaatlos tWab.l It.publican.

And, n addition tq the viands, possibly
th grateful hosts furnished the "Fira
Mualo" from Mr. Wagner's Justly famous
work. .

No need to look at calendars
At now your purse you wreck,

But If yqu do you will perceive
That ahrUtmas It on Dec,

H0Z.lt BB WOQD,

On the program of tho Lehigh Theatre,
Twenty-flft- street and Lehigh uvtnue,
the attraotlon for Friday, December t, 1

entitled)
I "THH? FLOUR, OF FAITH"

Featuring Frank Mills
"Flour Mills" what more naturglT
Probably the poor typesetter had hi

mind on the twelve-poun-

bag saddled on hla wife that day I

Th Lancaster papers report the dedi-
cation, on Sunday, ot a window In the
First Presbyterian Church of that town
to tb memory of Hon. William Uhler
Hni. If thi U not the beginning of
many tributes to this greatest ot the
great sons of Lancaster vo wj'l lost our
respextt for LarjaaWrtaRS. Th tow and
aitA taoyf aaaai mvar feajp that Any
1illall'"T edltM alt) tvauttl Vt 11 talsaaM

of sU wetta,

'
ttfiOSHt1

w : "MWL
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What Do You Know?

quiz
1. A ti.xl dlaoalch "Ilia Kruirh l'rrmlr

wilt lvn rmrtm antli to thi llplilrr."
Uhaf I thi meanlnr of "rrt blnnrlifl"?

t. Mhrr n th Founlnln of IVrprtiml Youth
upiod to Ix and who louibt II?

S. Whrr and thnt I th ItUlto?
4. Mhal It lb different Ixlwttn vladarl

and nn aqueduct?
I hi

Ihlckerir
What srrat rompoier wn draff
Manr cantatn are on th eraaram for the

Chrlttma (aaioii! nt u a caniaiaT
W'hr lir th ItrllUli liltt. whlla In til m

lalllud pf (tola Nrotla, of u mnrli nioro
tfioiitral clImaUT

If n Iron hall and II n (hot
ImullanMiialr ar droppfd from a low.r

iuu irci iiixu, ileU win llrll 111 arlh
nr

lO.tMhat I an "ac" In th lanzuaat of air
liner in truncr

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Tl wlntr.wr nrobablr not coldfr nor

til now dttvrr ntlr jrar a(o Th or- -
vallltur ttnllon inai lliry wrr i oao to mo
fatt that pron wnrn rouni c. lunro
lfld Impnaalon ot alorma inm adulta

Adtancd In iruh.im rrmll tho lui
nrcaalona lo tn uiaaufanias 01

waatuer.
J. An acluarr I an anlhorllr.an rat of mor-toll- lr

and other detail t Inaurunro
alallaUe

S. Th "bird of Joie" la th rail.
4. A temitro la, a local tla amblr rem- -

Ullnt; affair of n dlalrlrt In Ituaala
B. CanUUitr brldiei Tho eantllcrer I th

alrdar or truaa anchored to n ahor abut-
ment and rratlnr on u ffona ouUhoro
llcr or tovicr berond which It projccla.
Two aurh rantltoirra ritendlne from opim-al- io

aliorca nnd united by a lru conitl-t- ut

a cuntlleicr bridge.
0. Cenloilfl bellece (h ,upplr of crude oil.

from which saaollno I eitractcd, will laat
about thirty ireura.

7. llerchel einiulned tlio OataSr (or Mllkr
Hay) with a powerful teleacoo and de-

clared It to bo rompoaed entlrelr ot alnr..
Modern reaeareli tm udjlcd llitle to 111

cbaertatlona. but huh of hla ronrlmlana
a to th form of, tlio alder! unlterao
are no loniar tenable.

5. A Manxman I a nallto of the lalo t Man.
0, Hie Frencli think of Victor llui rnlhcr a

poet than norelUt.
10. -- Willy,.?: jo Jed,

la.
a,wouldIter Islnal r

n und aomellniey
... he." "nlll" heln rrnaie eqii- -

Ml" of ..-- ,. wll .,r mur
w?;nV"'whelher he will It or net."

Rablndrannth Tagore
M MncI Tlio J, Jl. i.yciuin

manager for Sir Itablndranuth Ta-gor- e.

fay. that It I dlftlcult to explain the
pronunciation of the IHngall noet'e name
In writing A phonetic rendering Is some-

thing llko this: tah-gore- ."

Tho nrst "a" Is as In "cat"; the
others aro broad; the "u" Is short The
accents fall ou"lieen" nnd "nahth" and on
both syllables of tht laat name, each being
pronounced distinctly. Thero la no mpecliil
meaning attached to th first or given name,
but Tagora Is the Kngllah version of the
Indian name, "Thakur." which 1 ome-wh-

similar to "Kaqulre"

The Crisis of 1891
E. A. On October 18, lift, a consider

able number of sailor of the United Btate
steamahlp Baltimore, then In the harbor
at Valparaiso, being upon ahort tae, and
unarmed, tero assaulted by armed men
nearly simultaneously In different localities
In tho city, Ono petty oiricer was killed out-

right and een or eight seamen were
seriously wounded, one of whom died An
Investigation of the affair was promptly
made by a board of officers of the Balti-
more, and their report shows that thus
assaults were unprovoked; that our men
were conducting themielves In a peaceful
manner, and that some of the police of the
city took part' in the assault, Thirty-al- x

of our sailors were arrested, and aom or
them whlla being taken to prison were
cruelly maltreated Tho fact that they were
all discharged shows clearly that they were
Innocent of any breach of the peace. Presi-
dent Ilsrrlson. under dates ot January J5
and January SI, lift, tranemttted to Con-
gress correspondence between Chill and
this Government relating to the assault
"It gives me now great gratification to re-
port that the Chilian Government, In a
moat friendly and honorable spirit, tendered
and paid as an Indemnity to the families of
the sailors of the Baltimore who were killed
and to those who were Injured in the Quti
break In the City of yalparalio the sum ot
175,000"

Barometers
To Kdlfor of "What Do You Knew."

Slr-a--t tpank.jon for yur barometer In-

formation, perhaps It will interest readers
to know that a barenjeUr can be made for
fourteen oents. Front a chemist's supply
shop get a Jar three Inches high and one
Inch lit diameter, with slight flare at top,
and u ascend vessel with bulb-lik- e base
one and a half Inches across and a neck two
Inches long and halt an inch tn diameter
pour on Inch of water in Jar and enough
In other vessel so that when latter la In-

verted over Jar th water in neck of upper
vessel will be half ,n 1 a.bi.e wf 1U
In Jar Sasause of vejrlUo ht atjawgherlc

wiaw m ww nsa iw saev
salt sop nhinitifHi ualayu ajaji 24rm WtW ' l,pl E WJP

&t ar Joaji waaiMief.
wi. JS. J.B.

f. nr. m'ni --r1
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AMERICA AND
THE NEXT WAR

Englishmen Expect Japanese
Ambition to Force Fighting in

the Pacific How to Pro-par- e

for It

Dy GILBERT VIVIAN SELDES
Tpcclnl CorrcpondcicBteji(ni; I.cdgtr

LONDON. Dec. 1 Tho next war will !

one Iri which tho United States 'will take
a part. That part will correspond In detail
to the part played by Kngland In this war.
It will be a combination of naval power
nnd an expeditionary force. The enemy will
bo Japan, probably, possibly Oermany. Tho
United Htates can propnre for or avoid this
war by, two method; both difficult. Tho
first Is an alliance, either with the whola
world or with certain Huropean nations.
Tho second Is by studying the mistakes
and the difficulties of England and avoiding
them through mental preparedness.

Tho alou Is not necessarily fact. It Is
only the concentrated evtence ot what
thinking Hnglnnd believes If you could
get, say, COD representative Englishmen
who are Interested In the United States
to throw their Ideas Into a melting pot nnd
then drain It off, the prophecies quoted
above would bo tho result. Nearly every
Intelligent man and woman of Great Britain
Is thinking about the world's peaco, and
nlno out of every ten Liberals nre friendly
to tho United States and fenrfilt of her
future Hut tho warning of war to come
Ih not limited to Liberals, nor to careful
students ot International politics. Lery
ono knows, with absolute confidence, that
tho United States will be caught In the
next war, nnd caught badly Of course,
there aro many who feel that way because
they rather look forward to the mad ap
peals which the United States will makev
for llrltlsh help, and they fancy themselves
In tho generous attitude ot forgiving and
forgetting what wo have done or havo
failed to do In this war. Hut the people
who think serloualy ot keeping the world
together after the war are worried about
tho United States.

After halng Japan thrown In my teeth
every day for month I naked for a little
explanation. The man Lasked Is the editor
ot a magaxlne devotedfb tho llrltlsh em-
pire and "humanity first." Ho had asked
mo If tho people of the Paclfla coast really
expected to be ravnged as Ilelglum was, and
I told him that from ull I could gather it
was the people of England who expected to
eeo that happen. This Is his answer;

"f Mtim.nit,. fiotnn nf thn nivinln wliti tntlr
you about America and tho next war

nro a little war.nad, Of course, the con-'ijue- st

of America is utter nonsense. You
aro going to como into conlllct with a
power which I setting out to be the center
of tha Far ICaat. You have declared a
Monroe Doctrine which I heartily hope you
wilt scrap at eoon us you can for your own
good. Japan la gradually preparing to Is-

sue nnd to maintain another Monroe
Doctrine for the Pacific Kor the next half
century you and Japan will bo the only
capable Powers. Th only force against
Japan outside of the United States Is
Itussla, now her ally In th Far East. It Is
not necessary to consider the possibility of
a further alliance between them and Oer-
many, t

"You will have against your policy of
tha open door In China the policy of the
closed door which Japan will Insist on. She
will deelar bar will law In the Pacific
As soon as you stand In her way aggres-
sion will begin. You are a paainu nation,
but there are some things you will not
stand. Then, If you are not In nlllanc
over here, you will have to fight a lonely
and a dangerous war. That Is what we
mean by the Japanese peril. You may
aggravate It by exclusion acts or minimise It
by clever diplomacy But when a nation
set put to expand Just a Prussia did
forty years ago there Is trouble ahead
for the Innocent bystander- - The clash will
be on a matter of policy a surely as It
was a matter ot policy between Kngland
and Oermany. For centuries England has
refused to see any one nation dominate
Europe, because It Isn't a good thing. She
has never tried to dominate Europe herself.
The question Is how far the world, and the
United States, wll allow any one nation to
coptrsl the whole of the paclfla"

Gary's speech has made little
Impression here, largely because tha same
thing were said by Viscount Haldano about
Oermany In 1IU. No one believes that
friendly relations between countries merely
come Into existence. They find through
bitter experience that friendship cannot
be taken for granted, but has to be won
by something positive. They do not be-

lieve In Kngland that the United States
js cultivating Jta own garden carefully
enough.

So serloualy I the Japanese question
taken here that the beat defense of the
United State I frequently talked about.
Jf there Is to be no League ot Peaoe. 'then
the United States must do some very
eaergetle preparing. A student ot mllllarv
4ftre4py pffeTiea , lumber' of gjoiaj I
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you 6000 miles at sea rather than herself.
80 you might as well make up your minds
to nn expeditionary war nnd must avoid
some of our Rhnstly delnys. The great thing
Is to develop n staff, a general
staff which will Include naval officers who
have been through tho nrmy college and
army officers who' have been through tho
naval academics nnd the higher schools.
Tho nrmy and navy must each know what
tho other can do and they must work to-

gether. You won't bo nblo io waeto time
between conflicting Jurisdictions, like n
trades union dispute. You will not want
to mesa the air service bot.weon three dif-

ferent department. Itcmember that In our
great successful war we won because a
layman was able to compel both army and
navy to work under him that was Pitt

"Nowndays, vo aro faced with the
lock of another Pitt, so we must

Insist that tho two services work nlvrays
together. And you over thero havo the
great chanco because you nren't eo hide-

bound with your military or naval tradi-
tions. You might win your war tho day
you started If you had a Joint staff. I hopo
it won't como to that, I think It will And
Ood help you; It will ba a bad business at
beat."

It sounded essentially right to a
mind. Hut the most cheering thing

about It was the Interest In America which
Is displayed That Interest grows deeper
mid moro sympathetic among Intelligent
people every day. Tho United States will
certainly carry tome moral support In Its
next war '

SOCIALIST VOTE IN OHIO
Most ot tho reasons for the political

upset In Ohio have been fully discussed In
the press. There is one reason, howav'er,
which baa escaped tha attention It deserves
on account of the delay In ehowing the
complete presidential vote In this State.

Elghty-nln- o thousand nine hundred and
thirty cltlsenn ot Ohio voted for Debs,
Socialist, In 1912. That was a larger
Socialist vote than was cast tn any other
State In the Union. During this year's
campaign moro than one Ohio Republican,
recognising tho obvious Socialist drift to
Wilson, looked back to tha big Socialist
voto ot 1012 with apprehension.

It now appears that this fear was well
grounded. Figures covering thasTtoclalUt
voto for President In Ohio In 1010 are not
vet available. The Socialist vote for State
officers has been announced, however, and
shows an average ot about 37,000. We
presume that the Socialist presidential vote
was no larger. '

In other words, there appears to have
been a shrinkage In the Socialist vote In
Ohio In 1916, as compared with 1912, of at
lenat 60,000. There Is no doubt that these
(0,000 votea went almost solidly to Wilson
and constituted' an Important factor In
producing hla 89,(08 plurality, Cincinnati
Timea-Sta- r (llepubllcan).

AS HAPPY AS KINGS
Of course we should alt be as happy aa

kings, and, considering what kings are up
against, perhaps wo are. Atchison Globe.

PRBPOSITIONALLY SPEAKING
About all a conservative man can hope

for la that pretty soon prices will come down
o a point where they would have been

up a ear or so ago. Ohio State Journal

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY v. LA BELLE
SATURDAYS FRANCE

50c. 730. ?1. at llappe'. 55c at Academy.
EXTRA hKtaV Dec,29&30

CANADIAN ROCKIES

ACAPBMY OP 11U8IC

PhUadelpWft Grand Opera Co.
OPENING Ol HP80Nu WOND AY EVENINO.

Itrllllant "LUCIA" Magnificent
l U repeated Thuradjy Wat , Dc Sl.dFriday eveplns, Dec. 3S. Uarebattl's "RUX

IiUAtf ' Wedaesday and 16wdy .walni,I)c 30 and 31
KTTOnB MABTtNf. "antral lfualeal Director.
Beat. IS ceote to 1 1. ltepp', 1U Cbejtnut t.Amphltbtatr. SO wot.

tlBTnOFOMTAN OPJ3RA
MBTBOPOUTAN 01EJtA COM PA

TUH8. 4Jsl. Hmpl. Otur.
bss io Marta
Knickerbocker ffisS"bwck cq. The Divorce Question"

b. r KOSIaDFF
Ke th's BALLET RUSSE

TUBATRE NAN, HALPERIN
KJJilBT DEVOX a Ctt, e'KANK CHUUIT
OTIIlSlt 8TABS.
ToaUy st 2, JBe 4 . T(Jai it t, ISo t 1.
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THE WOODEN HHOb
If hide wo lack.

And prices rue;
Ilrtng back, bring back

TVS tiyWw1 A lieak

If fnrhlon Says the word jou 1
Wa all will wr- - it,, cv. rn?i' " " fwa aaoot.

It keeps rts hap,
Dee not wear outs

Apd, In a scrap?.
Most foe can rout

The future picture. In rnlrate
Our strikers using saboUge

We'll aTf our cah;
Indeed, we mtistj

And quickly emnah
The leather trust

Nn other tilan en ,,i,,t, ,,, .,
Bring back, bring bsck the wood.r, f!5

fl,,, AM l la. ....... HtHl..., i, ,i, urooKiyn KS(fL

THE WORST IS YET Tn rmiJ
"""cl tt!J,,!;:l!LB-!- i puii!l

v.., ..o.i, iit aurii anq thlCSgo BntIfor something real In the way ot a i.iIV-- ll

woe wait until Texa winter slrBVSreach these two cltlea. Fort Worth gffia
lciegram.

DOLLAR DINNER
AT

Made-in-Ameri- Bazaar
llorUculturnl Hall

Cafo Chantant
Menu

Mock Turtle Soup
Celery

Chlrkan a la Klpa
rotate Saratoga

Vlralnla llmllearta cf Itluc
Enxllah Plum t'ud.llns, Ilrandy Baocaa

Mine ra
Ooffe., Holla and nutter

CHESTNUT ST. TWICB nAlt.T
OPERA HOUSE 's aa tiiil

LAST WEEK
WILLIAM VO.Y 1'raa.ala

"A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS'fl
Wltn ANNETTE KKI.LEIlltA.N

NEXT ATTnACTlOM
Heal Vtlina V Vfmt-- r npnmtni.- - mS"Heat Sale ifbndar. Metlt Order Noa--

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Colntaal, Marnlflccnt 17,000,000 Beeetart

"INTOLERANCE",
Love' Strunl Throughout tha t!i

Tonight at 10 o'clock- -

MADE-IN-AMERIC- A

COSTUME BALK
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

TICKKTH, IS, INCIiUDIKO SUiTER .
UUBTUAlfcU ftUt UUUUA1VI.I

MAJIKET All. 10TH
CONTINUOUS 11:18 A. M. to lltlt P. Itu

1 Currant Event.
S Scenic tiurton Ilotma.

Tho Upper Nil
(b Educational.

8 Comedy,
a Ovarturai "AIDA" Verdi).

BTANLETf CONCBT OKCJIESTRA
o Birwi

MARIE DORO
IIODAIIT noSWOItTH and TULI.Y MAB8S

ttrT TTfTTa nnmrnmwJULYllil. J.YV101 .J.
ITtaaiH ! Ci.a r rTt rata n rat lVfV

lUOOKUr and 8E.SUUB IIAYAKAWA la adl
THU VIOTOHIA UltOSS" B

PALACE mt XJMSSat'
MAE MUUKAXi

and THEODORE JlOnCItT8 In "FLOW (HSb
Added AftrartlnnVlrBt Showing '

Charlie Chaplin in "The KinM
Touri,, rri Bat,, "YBLi-ov- v l'Awrr- - y

chestnut nio UtalArCUxiUlA 10 a.m. to mis P.Jtffl
Dally. 15c! Kvta , Me1

ALIa Tllia WEES
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS al

IKtZSZ "THE MATRIMANIACI
innun

ChaFlie Chaplin '"! "TheRlolsl

rnnrfTIMm MAnKET Deloir lTtb
xvjiU-jiN- i

ALL THIS WEBKj
nouni.e bill5. MME. PETROVA

IN FIRST PRESENTATION 1

"THE BLACK BUTTERFLT'
iun wmoT RirnwiKti or ri

Charlie Chaplin in "Tho RinK 3
TheatreilftiSfSgJ

VJ-LlV- l II 'J VAUDEVILLE
a t i Hn til afi3a?i ah

11 a.'T to.u v. uv-- 1

Catherine Crawford'8 4
"FASHION SHU1"' ,

Special Matinee Ladies 0111?

Friday, Besinmng n . w..
MEN POSITIVELY NOT ADMITTED .

n yr-.T- c mawkkt biw mjs
oi-u&-

a ixc,y d Evt?i Sfl

HARRY TATE'S MOTORIiSUj
.. .......ii uirjii?T'sffTfivimirnuiur.CIVILIZATION

Now Creating a Senaatlon at ta

T.vnm THEATRE
HAT. TOOAT. SIM. TONIU1IT. I.
a titjt rp;.v.f of R1E

$1 MATINEE TpUOBROJ J
" E X P E R I m in u iy,i

AHSOLUTKLY LAST 3 WEClva

Little Theatre "JlUiSS
ENGAGEMENT EXTfiWWfcw;
"Vmi Mnvrn- - f!nn Tell"

py O. Bernard Baaw JS A HITJlfl
Tonight at S JO Saturday UatlnMH- -

BEATS BBLLINQ KW NEXT WEK ,j

VICTORIA WsIftlOlio.
in "THE HONORABLE ALGjM

nhovllo niinnlln in 'Tha RittKl
Ttiuf.. TtU o ta BUcS B

GARRIOK Pop, MatToday
FRITZI SCHEFF w mjSSSTiS

wlU JaSexaoo D AtueU

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today Jf
on Axrri7.cjR'nAnnal'jiHV.uaJ"i JLADTWi

FORREST Matinee Tods
MONTGOMERY " SIU

m "cmN-cias- r

Wrto J5? YUattfttU Wggfc
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